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ANTA FE NEW ME XICAN.
TEN LIYES LOST

REPUBLICAN

THANKSGIVING

ARGUMENT IN

IN A CONFLAGRATION

VICTORIES
The Ascendancy of the Republican
Party in the United States

Buildings, Including a Variety
Theatre, Were Destroyed at Eurky,
Captain Parker Concluded His Ad
Wisoonsin, This Forenoon.
dress and Is Followed by Isidore

YORK

SEFH LOW "CARRIES

OFFfALL ESCAPE

Governor Otero Urges the People of New
Mexico to Give Thanks for the Manifold
Blessings They Have Received Dur-

ing

Rayner.

THE FLAMES CUT

THE COURT ROOM CROWDED
Admiral Sampson, Through His Attorneys,
Protests Against the Admission and
Inclusion of Certain Evidence by
the Court of Inquiry.

e

Present Tear,

IS SET AS THE DAY

Detroit, Nov. 6. A message from
Bessemer, Michigan, says the variety
theater at Hurley, Wis., burned last
night and that nine women perished.
MORE ACCURATE DETAILS.
Ironwood, Mich., Nov. 6. Ten lives
were lost and four buildings destroyed
by a fire, which started in the Klondike theater at Hurley, Wis., today.
The dead are: C W. Cleveland, H. P.
Clifford, Thomas L. Eelaire, Geo. Ben-er- t,
H. D. Emery, Timothy Ryan, F.
L. Gay of St. Louis, Thos. E. Ozanne,
Harry Raymond, and Clara Bonne.
Jennie Bender,
Seriously injured:
Annie. Scott, Laura Russell and "Billy'
McLaughlin. Allwere connected with
the theater. The third story was used
as sleeping quarters. The fire spread
so rapidly as to cut off escape.
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THESE BRIGHT

EXPRESS ROBBERY

SUNSHINY DAYS
beckon us out of doors.
What we need Is good
invigorating exercise, to
clear the cobwebs from
the mind and energize
the whole system. Nature
it.

An Important Arrest in Connection
With That Crime Was Made
at St. Louis Today.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28,

Governor Otero today issued the fol
lowing Thanksgiving proclamation:
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 6, 1901.
Whereas, The president of the Unit
ed States following an unbroken nat6.
Nov.
The
entire ional custom of nearly one hundred
Washington,
E.
San Francisco, Nov. 6. Eugene
time of the Schley court today was de years has proclaimed
Thursday, the
for
Bchmltz, Union Labor candidate
to be a
voted to argument In Schley's behalf. 28th day of November, 1901,
"of
mavor. was elected by a plurality
Parker concluded his address day of national thanksgiving for the
Captain
sec'2,500; Asa R. Wells, Rep., running
and was followed by Isidore
Rayner, divine mercy shown us In the past and
Is
Schmitz
ond: J. S. Tobin, third.
mercies In the
chief counsel. Rayner reserv of prayer for similar
Schley's
leader of the orchestra at a local thea
ed the first, fourth and fifth speelflca future.
ter, also secretary and manager of a
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
Cam
tions, relating to the Santiago
machine shop. The Republicans elect
paign and the charge of disobedience governor of the territory of New Mex
tax
collector,
the auditor, sheriff,
of orders, to the latter part of his ico, in accordance with custom and
treasurer, county clerk, public admin
speech, because of their importance the powers vested in me by law, do
DemIstrator and six supervisors. The
There were 1,500 applications for re hereby ordain and proclaim Thursday,
ocrats will have the city attorney, recthe 28th day of November, 1901, as a
served seats today.
two
order, district attorney, coroner,
"If the Spanish gunners could have day of public thanksgiving and prayer
supervisors.
police judgeB, and nine
shot as the Americans did," declared throughout the territory of New MexThe Union Labor party will have three
Parker, "Admiral Schley, Instead of ico. And while our thanksgiving is
A BAM ROBBED.
supervisors.
being on trial, would be In a sailor's mingled with profound sorrow for the
NEW YORK.
untimely taking off of the great and
grave."
New York, Nov. 6. Complete unoffiWhile Mr. Rayner was discusing the good persldent and citiien for whom
The
Arkansas
Safe
Blown
of
Bank
an
Is
cial return's from Greater New York
testimony of Lieutenant Commander the country still mourns, it may be
give Low, Fusion candidate for mayor,
Open.
Potts before the Schley court this af that lessons will be learned from his
294,992; Shepard, Democratic candidate,
had death no less than by bis living; and
Nov. 6. The bank at ternoon, he said the commander
Uoxle,
Ark.,
265,128; Low's plurality, 29,864.
In while his body was
was
said
that
reverently laid
"scared
Schley
always
was
Black
of
Bock
robbed
early today
Grout, Fusionist, for controller,
away by loving hands in the little cembattle."
that
Lemly
protested
Captain
in cash and $10,000 worth of pearls
$2,000
Grout's
254,737;
Ladd, Dem.,
etery adjoining the humble city of his
Rayner was "unreliable."
belonging to W. D. Bird. The safe was
44,976.
ago,
"You, replied Rayner, "are not on residence less than two months
blown
open.
York
Unofficial returns from New
yet we may well be thankful that the
ly unreliable, but you. are offensive.
A
BANK
ROBBED.
PRIVATE
county give Jerome, Fusionist, a lead
Admiral Dewey interfered to
say laws enacted since the assassination
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 0. The that the court
of 15,880, over Unger, Dem., for disthe
would consider all- testi- of President Garfield havd made
safe in the private bank of Odonald &
trict attorney.
succession absolutely certain, and no
was
said
Potts
that
mony;
Schley
was
blown open
For president of the board of alder- Morton, at White hall,
robbers early today and $3,000 taken. scared, but Rayner had stretched the such doubts and fears affect the coun
men, Fornes, Fusionist, defeated Van by
testimony a little. There was, how try as unsettled it on that occasion.
Voesen, Dem., by a plurality of 31,384.
Mexico have
no occasion for acerbity. Lemly We in New
peculiar
ever,
TURKEY COMES TO TIME.
Cassidy, Dem., defeated Deht, Fusthen said he regretted having
made cause for thanksgiving in the increase
ionist, for the presidency of Borough
At of our herds and flocks.and the boun
the remark. Rayner continued.
teous products of the yielding earth;
Queens by 3,598.
Over to Franoe Custom Beceipts 3:23, Rayner closed the argument for
Turns
It
Haffen, Dem., was elected president
was in tears as he de- the large amount of railroad building
Schley.
Schley
to Fay Claims.
of Borough Bronx, with a plurality of
livered the peroration A wave of ap now In progress and contemplated;
1,470.
Constantinople, Nov. 6. The Porte plause swept over the room as Rayner the greater activity In our mining InBorough Richmond elected
sent a note to M. Bapst, councillor of concluded. The court adjourned until terests, the influx of population and of
well, Fusionist, president, with a plu- the French
capital and the promising hope of our
o'clock tomorrow.
legation, enclosing the
468
Comover
of
Dem.
Muller,
near admission as a state, and for our
rality
ADMIRAL SAMPSON PROTESTS.
In payment
on
drafts
customs,
monthly
returns
from Kings county show
plete
Washington, Nov. 6. E. S. Theall, exemption from Are, flood and. strikes,
of
the
Lorendo
and
Tubinl
and
claims,
for
the election of puden, Fusionist,
certain decisions of the acting on behalf of Stayton and Camp which have afflicted other portions of
sheriff, over Hesterberg, Dem. Guden, embodying
Turkish government regarding the quay bell, who were retained by Admiral the nation.
108,050; Hesterberg, 94.244.
I recommend on that day that all
difficulties. Bapst forwarded the com Sampson to look after the latter's in
IOWA.
munication to Paris.
terest before the court of inquiry, to business, public and private, be- sus
Des Moines, la., Nov. 6. The returns
day sent a letter to the court protest' pended, and that the people assemble
Indicate that Cummings, Rep. candilng against inclusion in the record the in their respective places of worship.
mon
who
defeated
is
a
will
have
for
court,
date
by statement by Schley's counsel to the there to give thanks for their manifold
pleas
governor,
majority
over Phillips, Dem. The Prohibition Phillips, Rep., by 1,095.
the blessings granted them In the past by
effect that Sampson
permitted
CINCINNATI.
vote Increased from 9,000 last year, to
for
cruiser Colon to lie in sight Almighty God, and supplications
Spanish
6.
25,000.
Cincinnati, O., Nov.
Complete un without attacking her, from the time their continuance in the future, arid of
Practically, every procinct
heard from shows a falling off In the official returns from Hamilton county of his arrival on June 1, 1898, to about our bounty let us give to those with
Democratic vote. Out of 90 counties show the following vote for governor: 10:35 a. m. on that day. It is further less store.
the Democrats carried only six. The Nash, Rep., 42,867; Kilbourne,
Dem., requested that "counsel In the future
Done at the executive, office this the
legislature will contain 125 Republicans 36,866. The entire Republican county be restricted to the evidence as re 6th day of November, A. D. 1901.
and 25 Democrats, a gain of ten Re- ticket, including thirteen members of gards the official acts of Admiral
Witness my hand and the great seal
the legislature, were elected by an av Sampson."
publicans.
of the territory of New Mexico.
PENNSYLVANIA.
erage plurality of 12,500.
MIGUEL A. OTERO,
(Seal)
6. The
ltaest Kilbourne ran about 5,000 above the
A LETTER FROM MISS STORE.
Governor of New Mexico.
Philadelphia, Nov,
election returns from Pennsylvania
average Democratic ticket.
By the governor
UTAH.
that Frank A. Harris, Rep., was
J. W. RATNOLDS,
It Is Evidence That the Missionary Is Still
elected state treasurer over Elisha A.
Salt Lake, Nov. 6. Complete return!
Secretary of New Mexico.
Alive.
Coray, Jr., Fusion candidate, by 50,000 show the election of the entire Repub
de6.
The
state
Washington, Nov.
plurality. In 1899, Barnett, Rep., for lican city ticket in Salt Lake except
state treasurer had a plurality of
Whlttemore for treasurer and four partment received today a cablegram
HlflTTERS
Wm. H. Potter, Rep., defeated H. councilmen, by pluralities of from 800 from Consul General Dickinson at Cons"
Yerkes, Fusionist, for judge of supreme to 1,700. Logan went Republican, the tantinople, saying he received a letter
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
court by 50,000. Common pleas or or- first time In twenty years, Wm. Glass' from Miss stone, tne missionary neia oy
Territorial Treasurer J. H Vaughn
phan's court judges were chosen in 16 man, Rep., of the Ogden Standard, was brigands for ransom, dated October 29. today received $1,000 from the cattle
judicial districts, and in a majority elected mayor of Ogden.
Corbin-Fattesanitary board.
LOUISVILLE.
the Republicans were victorious.
PENSION GRANTED.
Washington, Nov. 6. Major H. C.
NEBRASKA.
Louisville, Nov. 6. The Democrats
M. Kerns of
of the army,
Fort Bayard,
John
Corbln,
general
adjutant
6.
in
of
all
offices
The
clean
Nov.
a
mads
Republisweep
Lincoln, Neb.,
and Miss Edith Agnes Patten were mar- Grant county, has been granted a pencan state central committee estimates Louisville and Jefferson counties.
ried at noon today at the Patten resi- sion of $24 a month.
RICHARD CROKER IS NOT A
the plurality of Sedgwick at 7,000. The
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.
dence In this city. Cardinal Gibbons
Fusion committee will not concede deQUITTER.
the ceremony.
Governor Otero today appointed Ed
New York, Nov. 6. Richard Croker performed
feat, but says the result Is very close.
commiswin F. Corey of New Tork,
The Wool Market.
Some counties heretofore Fusion? nota- denied today that he had given up the
sioner of deeds for New Mexico in New
St. Louis, Nov. 6. Wool is firm; York state.
Clay leadership of Tammany Hall or would
bly Nemeha, Buffalo, Nickolls,
and Kearney, this year gave a Repub- do so. He said: "The report that I am territory and western medium, 14
NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED.
15.
coarse, 12
false.' I 16K; fine, 11
lican plurality.
to quit politics is absolutely
Governor Otero today appointed the
MARYLAND.
am in good health and shall stay right
following notaries public: Jose J. Vigil,
MARKET REPORT.
Rehere for some time to come."
Baltimore, Nov. 6. The entire
Ranchos de Taos, Taos county; James
NEW YORK SUPREME COURT.
publican city ticket, with the possible
MONEY AND METAL.
Goode, Clayton, Union county.
revisNew York, Nov.
exception of sheriff, was elected. It is
INCORPORATION.
'New York, Nov. 0. Money on call
still possible that the general assembly ed returns show the election of the fol4 per cent.
Prime
Incorporation papers were filed today
may be Democratic on joint ballot.
lowing supreme court: O'Brien, ' Dem. nominally at
5 per cent. with Territorial Secretary J. W. Ray-nolVIRGINIA.
and Fus.; Greenbaum, Fus.: Blanch' mercantile paper, i)i
by Jacob Gross of St. Louis; De
most ard, Fus.: Clark, Fus. Clark beat Van Silver,
Richmond, Va., Nov. 6. The
J. M.
Lead Forest Richards of Cheyenne;
Copper quiet and unchanged.
conservative estimates place the Dem- Wyck, the present mayor, by 29,080.
Wilson of Cheyenne; A. M. Nichols
dull.
ocratic majority of the state ticket at
NEW JERSEY.
GRAIN.
and C. C. Robblns of Douglass, Wyo
about 25,000. Indications are that the Trenton, N. J., Nov. 6. The revised
Erickson
6. Wheat, November, ming, George Arnot, O. B,
Nov.
one
senator
Chicago,
and returns give Murphy, Rep. candidate
Republicans elected
72. Corn, No- and Donald Stewart of East Las Ve14 members of the house, gain of 11, for governor, .a plurality of 14,763, over 71X; December, 71K
vember, 5896; December, 59)$
59. gas, for the Gross & Richard Company.
but the legislature Is still overwhelmSeymour, Dem. The Republicans have Oats, November, 37 Hi December,
The objects of the company are to ena majority of. 41 in the legislature.
ingly Democratic.
busiPORK, LAUD, RIBS.
gage in a general merchandise
';
MASSACHUSETTS.
WENT BACK ON THE REPUBLIPork, November, $13.75; January, $14.-8- ness, to purchase and to scour wool, to
Crane's
CANS.
Boston, Nov. 6. Governor
Lard, November, $8.52K; January, deal in real estate, etc. The capital is
6. Shortly t ,af ter
Baltimore, Nov.
plurality is 70,304. The social DemoRibs, November, $7.85; Jan- $100,000, divided into 1,000 shares. The
$8,52.
showthe
was
announced
that
made
best
noon
it
Allegheny
cratic candidates
uary, $7.67X.
headquarters of the company are at
nominees.
a
Democrats
minor
had given the
majority
party
ing among the
STOCK.
Santa Rosa and Douglass, Guadalupe
The governor's council Includes seven and that the legislative ticket was alKansas City, Mo., Nov. 6. Cattle, county, New Mexico. The officers of
five
Republican and one Democrat. On most certainiy elected, Including
the company are at East Las Vegas,
steady.
the face of the returns, the house members of the lower house and state 13,000;
Native beef
$4.90
$6.60; Tex- St. Louis and Cheyenne. The directstands 166 Republicans, 72 Democrats, senator. This news makes It ' almost as and Indian steers,
Texsteers, $3.00
$4.50;
ors of the company are: Jacob Gross,
32 certain that the
control as cows, $2.00
Democrats
two Social Democrats; the senate
$3.00; native cows and De Forest Richards, J. M. Wilson,-A- .
Alas
7
Democrats.
of
branches
feedboth
and
the
stockers
and
legislature,
$5.25;
Republicans
heifers, $2.60
M. Nichols, H. W. Kelly, C. C.
Rob- RHODE ISLAND.
,
$4.00;
$4.40; bulls, $2.25
legheny has been regarded as a Re ers, $2.80
bins and Donald Stewart.
6.
of
Governor
$5.00.
home
the
Nov.
$3.00
is
R.
It
calves,
I.,
Providence,
publican stronghold.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
Sheep, receipts, 2,000; steady.
by a United States Senator Wellington and
Gregory, Rep., was
The following business was transac
$4.00; lambs, $4.00
Muttons, $3.00
8,85$
as
former Governor Lloyd Lowndes.
against
plurality of over 5,000,
this
$4.85; range wethers, 83.25(383.85; ewes, ted at the federal land office inIn
.
ARAPAHOE COUNTY.
last year. The general assembly
stockers and feeders, $2.00 city for the week ending November 6:
both branches la Republican but by a Denver, Colo.,. Nov. 6. The Demo- $2.75$3.40:
$3.50.
Homestead entries: October 30, Miss
decreased majority. With a single ex- cratic candidates were all elected in
Chicago, Nov. 6. Cattle, receipts, Elizabeth Moriarty, Chilili, 160 acres,
ception in Central Falls, the Democrats Arapahoe county by pluralities of from 21,000; weak to 10c lower.
Santa Fe county; October 31, Francisco
elected the mayors of all five cities of 2,000 to 4,000. The Republicans carried
Good to prime steers, $6.00
$6.90; Galban, Santa Rosa, 169.36 acres, Guadmost of the other large counties except poor to medium, $3.80
the state.
stockers
$5.30;
alupe county; Eugenio Romero y Gal- OHIO.
Teller.
and feeders, $2.00
$4.25; $ows $1.25
legos, Las Colonlas, 159.19 acres, Guad
of
6.
revision
A
MAJORITY.
Nov.
SEDGWICK'S
canners,
$5.35;
$2.00
$4.60; heifers,
Columbus, O.,
county; Agapito S. de Aragon,
alupe
$2.00
$4.50;
$2.25;
bulls,
$1.25
Nov.
the
that
Republicans
Douglass
Omaha, Neb.,
the returns show
$6.50; Texas fed steers, Puerto de Luna, 160 acres, Guadalupe
Sedgwick, calves, $3.00
give
gained almost everywhere except in county and Omaha
160
$4.00; Texas grass steers west- county; Pedro Esquibel, Casaus,
Columbus, where the disaffection over Rep. candidate for supreme judge, 1,800 $3.00
2,
$5.35.
November
acres.
ern
$3.85
steers,
county;
Guadalupe
some of Governor Nash's appointments majcrlty over Hollenbeck, Fus. The
Sheep, 20,000; weaker; lambs, 10 15c Jose Leon Archlbeque,
Plntada, 160
Fuslonists elected four county officer. lower.
and "local option" caused great
acres, Guadalupe county; November 5,
$4. 25; Elisha A.
Good to choice weathers, $3.50
gains; and In Cleveland, where Indications are that the state will give
Dow, Tajique, 160 acres, Va$3.50;
fair to choice mixed, $3.00
factional fighting and Mayor Tom Sedgwick a majority of 7,000.
lencia county. During the month of
pretaxation
native
GETS
on
GORMAN
THERE.
western
$3.00
crusade
$3.85;
Johnson's
sheep,
were filed
local option
$4.75; western lambs, October, homestead entries
Baltimore, Nov. t.The Sun extra lambs, $2.50
dominated. Wherever
In the Santa Fe land
district
upon
men
$3.00
$4.40.
the
are
Indications
the
that
liquor
general
says:
was a distinct Issue,
and
,904.81 acres for which $500 fees
won.
assembly of Maryland, will be" Demo.45 in commissions were collected. '
Medicine.
COUNTY.
Twentieth
senate
branches.
The
cratic In both
SENATOR H ANNA'S
Century
Coal declaratory statement: NovemCleveland, Nov. 6. Complete returns probably will contain 17 Democrats and
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as ber 4, Edgar Pugh Shield, Santa Fe
the far ahead of ancient
from Cuyhaoga county give Nash, Rep. 9 Republicans. Reports indicate
and
Santa Fe
pill poisons
county; Henry S. Kaune,
election ,of 49 Democrats as delegates
candidate for governor, ' 31,966;
liquid physic as the electric light of county.
Dem., 81,893; Nash's plurality, to the house, 89 Republicans, 7 doubt- the tallow
candle. Genuine stamped
the enQre ful. The total vote of the general as7S. The Democrats elect
Li Hong Chjuif la Dying.
Never sold in bulk. All
121,
is
.the
on
ballot
and
tickets,
Joint
county
Nov. 0. It Is announced that
requiring
sembly
legislative
Pekln,
LI Hung Chang Is dying.
druggists, ioc.
exception of Hatfield for Judgd ot com.-- 1 61 votes for a majority.
Splendid Bepublioan Viotories in Pennayl
vania, New York, Ohio, Massachusetts,
Iowa,' Nebraska, Maryland, Rhode
Island and Other States.
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RECOVERED

WERE

$8,500

The Prisoner is a Woman

W

C(Tmn

M

h

Who Confessed

That She Forged the Signatures of the
Helena National Bank to the

1

Stolen Checks,

The police today
made an important arrest in connection with the Great Northern express
robbery on July 3 last, near Wagner,
Mont., and secured a valise containing
between $8,000 and $8,500 in notes of
the National Bank of Helena, supposed to have been part of the proceeds of
that haul. The prisoner is a woman,
who confessed she forged the
signatures of the Helena National bank to
not
notes. Beyond that she would
say a word other than deny any knowledge of man named Lambaek, whom
the police arrested last night in connection with the robbery. J. W. Rose
and Mrs. Hose registered at the Laclede hotel last Friday, and gave their
address as Vicksburg.
The Rose woman denied that she
confessed she forged the names of the
She
told
bank officers to the notes.
Chief Desmond that the money found
in her possession was given her by a
man named Williams.
St. Louis, Nov. 6.

GRANT COUNTY

to work on the Gettysburg
group at
Burros in Grant county. The number Is
to be increased to thirty.
Wayland and Campbell have made a
good strike of ore on their Vinegaron
claim at the depth of thirteen feet.
The ore assays 40 per cent copper and
the vein is of a good size. The claim
is at Burros.
The Porterfleld Brothers are open
property at
ing up a good turquoise
Burros and are taking out first class
gems.
Low grade ore has been struck in
the Irish Gray at Burros at a depth of
will Je
50 feet.
Development work
continued.
Thompson and Cobb at Burros have
reached a depth of 108 feet on the
V'rf In'a and are now running drift at
the 100 foot level to open up the ore
bodies. They have1 two feet of shipping ore.
W. H. Newcomb has resumed work
on the St. Louis mine at Burros. The
first work will be to open the old shaft
which is partly caved In and. to get the
water out of the mine. The shaft Is
down over 500 feet. A new shaft will
also be sunk on the Colwell to connect with the old workings. Contracts
have also been let by Mr. Newcomb
for the annual assessment work In the
Dutchman, Recamp on the Crazy
John D.
demption, Protection and
Long claims.
The Sampson mlnei at Burros is having fifteen tons of ore treated daily at
the mill at White Signal. A force of
fifteen men is at work in the mine.
Stoping is being done at the 150 foot
level. Immense quantities of good
concentrating ore are being developed
which are being treated at the mill.
The Gem Turquoise and Copper company at Burros, Grant county, has put
a force of fifteen men to work upon
its turquoise and copper properties
and is making daily shipments of fine
gems.
A mining deal has been closed by J.
Central mining
R. McKinnie in th
district. Grant county, for 95 acres of
copper land for $100,000 to a Colorado
Springs company. A paper of that city
has the following to say in regard to
the sale:
"The property has been deeded to the
Savage Gold and Copper company of
Colorado Springs. This company
the Hanover Annex, and
the Ttn tier lodes, comprising
forty
acres adjoining the old Hanover mine.
Mr. McKinnie will leave for the south
in a week to make
arrangements to
start up work on the property, after
which a vigorous policy of development will be followed. The Savage
company owns the Gold King claim,
formerly the property of the old Gold
Globe company at Cripple Creek."
'

THE H0G0LL0N

$50

Don't fail to send
or ask for illustrated catalog

W. H. 60EBEL, HARDWARE.
RAILROAD BLOCK.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT &

400-fo-

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
Patent Imperial Flour is the best, because
bread than any other, 50 pounds, $1.35.

it will make more and better

NEW FRESH CEREALS.
We have Just received a new, fresh
25
lot of breakfast foods.
15
.05 Wheat Manna, per package
.20
05
Cream of wheat, per package..
20
.50
Vitos, 3 packages
.50
25
Ralston Breakfast Food, 3 for.
25
20
Ralston Grits, 2 packages
25
Purina Pancake flour, 2 for
New comb
New Buckwheat flour, in bulk and self rising in packages.
honey, 2 frames for 25 cents.
HIGH GRADE TEAS.
ROASTED COFFEE.
Chase & Sanborn's Oolong per lb .76
$1.00
pounds Eureka Blend
1.00 Chase & Sanborn's English Breakpound can Our Leader
76
fast per pound
.80
&
can
Chase
Sanborn's...
pound
.75
&
Pekoe.
Chase
Sanborn's
Orange
25
can
Our
Own
pound
75
Chase & Sanborn's O. F. Green

SALT AND SMOKED FISH.
Cromarty bloaters, each
Smoked halibut, per pound
Holland herring, each
Roll herring, each
Mackerel, each, 10 and
2 pound box codfish
1 pound can codfish steak

05

Fresh Oysters, Celery.Turkeys

w

Hardware, Stoves and Ranges. Harness.

Saddles!

F

and Chickens.

agon Covers and Tents. OuV.ensware and Glass
and Moulding, i in ware and
ware,

Toys! Toys! Toys!

urniture and Carpets.
Windowshades, Shade
rollers, everything in the Household Line.
Goods Sold on Easy Payments.
Before You Buy or Sell

See

DAVID S.

LQWITZKl

The Celebrated

MUNSING UNDERWEAR,
For Ladies, Misses and Children

at

GERDES
The

Corner Store

tSole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB
J. E. LACOA1E, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Pool and Billiard Tables
The OXFORD CLUB keeps: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River. VolParker Rye, Famous Silver King, Irish and Scotch.
unteer, Elevation-187Brandies Apricot, Peach and Apple. Table Wines. Beer, bottled, Blue
Ribbon, Bavarian; on draught, Tivoli. Dog Head Brand imported Ale and
Porter. Miscellaneous Olives, Cherries, Trilby Cocktails, Egg Flips, etc.
0,

For a Nice Piece of Pianola Over the Phone Call No. 20 and.
Ask for Music, and Keep Phone to Your Ear.
'PHONE 20
SANTA FE, N. .

BLAND TRANSFER CO.
MERT WAGNER, PROP.

BEST

EQXTirTDBID

STAGE XEITE

I3T WEST.

Concord Coaches tun daily between Thornton and Bland,
Two
carrying U. S. Mail. Passengers and Express, making close connection at
Bland fot the Famous Sulphur and San Antonio Springs. The finest scenic
stage route in New Mexico. Best of service and absolute safety guaranteed.
Six-Hor- se

'

E. A. SHAW,

Agent. Thornton,

N. M.

Ill HflEWI
WHOLESALE

and
RETAIL

560-fo-

The Office Supply Company keeps in
stock and has for sale at the very lowest figure, the celebrated pen carbon
letter and bill copy books. Sen3 for
price Hat and particulars.

BR0.

No. 4 BAKERY.

;

p

$60

'

Call and fnspect.

DISTRICT.

The Silver Bar Mine at Oooneyls a Good
Produoer.
The Mogollon Gold and Copper company which owns some fine properties
In the Mogollon district, Socorro county,
will commence active development work
during this month.
The Last Chance management at Mogollon, Intends to Install the cyanide
process for the treatment of their ores.
Superintendent Ernest Craig has been
at Denver making Inquiries about the
process.Development work is bolng
done in the mine right along.
The Silver Bar mine at Cooney, Socorro county, owned by Colorado people,
and with II. C. McGreary as manager,
is employing 50 men and Is now the
chief producer of too Cooney camp. A
new system of concentrating is being
tested, known as the "slum tables " It
saves over 0 per cent or the values ol
the ore. This process Is run in addition
mill and a Wllfly table.
to the
Aside from the usual development, the
principal work; In the mine at present is
level to the
sinking from the
level.

RAMBLER CHAINLESS

CHAIN MODELS
RACERS AND ROADSTERS
TO $35

MINES.

The Producing Mines in the Burros Dis
trict on the Increase- A force of fifteen men has been put

BICYCLES
enable us to fulfill this
Personal
requirement.
comfort and thorough
confidence in your wheel
are embodied in the new

BEALER

IN

MUR,

HAY,

!GRAIj, POTATOES,
SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House In City

mm

mum

When It comes to the dinner pstil argument, the Republican party has the
advantage and it proposes to keep it.
This is good politic;.
,

Work for statehood.
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One of the editors of
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Not tip to lipectntton,
"Women seldom marry their ideals,"
he read, and then he added: "Well, I
suppose there is some truth in that."
"Oh, unquestionably," she replied.
"We usually think we are marrying
our ideals, but it doesn't take us long
to discover our error."
"I wonder," he said to' himself

i A
i
i

Sinner Unrepentant
By Sophie Gates Kerr.

shortly afterward, "whether or not
that 'we was used in its broad gen- tlrom the Ladles" World. Reprinted by Formiiilon.)
eral sense?"
But he deemed It the part ot wisBUT your mornin' glories do
dom not to ask. Chicago Post.
MY, nice.
Miss Phemeyl Wish
that
World to End.Next Tear.
you'd save me some seed often comThis is the recent decision of'one'of the white one." It was Mrs. Ridley
prominent societies ot the world, and ing up the walk.
"I will, Mis' Ridley. Come in and
while there may be a few people who will
believe this prediction, there are thou- Bet down. There's a pa'm leaf on the
sands of others who not only believe but lounge, an' mebbe you'll take a glass
know from experience that there is only of cool water. It s a scorcmn' mornone cure for all stomach, liver and bowel
ing," said Miss Phemey.
complaints, and that is Hostetter's
"I would like a drink, thank you,"
Stomach Hitters. It has been very highMrs. Ridley.- "Seems like
responded
recommended
by prominent physicians
ly
I am, they just
because it has always been found reliable when anybody's fat asstove.
My, that
We urge those who are suffering from get het up like a coal
tastes good. You got a grand well,
dyspepsia,
indigestion,
constipation,
flatulency, nervousness or insomnia, to Miss Phemey."
The hostess smiled a nattered smile,
give It a fair trial. Do not accept a substitute. The genuine has our Private but before she could speak Mrs. Ridley
over
of
Die Stamp
the bottle.
the neck
went on: "I brought over three of
Mr. Ridley's vests, Miss Phemey, to get
A Previous fCnsafrenient.
you to mend 'em. He's bu'sted 'em
"Lawn mowers are not so bad."
ever' one right down the back, f'r all
not?"
"Why
locust, I
the world like a seven-yea- r
to
me
wife
wants
when
my
"Why,
tell im, an't seems like I got no time
cut
to
hang pictures, I tell her I have
to fix 'em, with Emma May gittin'
.
the grass." Chicago
married next week. We're just livin'
in a regular whirlwind, an sorry as
Onr SevereNt Critics.
Penfield Is that a good book of his? I'll be to see Emma May go not that
Merritt It must be. His friends I don't like Charlie Foote, but you
know what 1 mean I cert'ney shall be
Won't believe he wrote it. Judge.
when all this fuss is over."
glad
TABLETS ARE
ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA
"I expect it is trying," sympathized
A
ON
SOLO
Miss Phemey. "But Emma May's alPositive guarantee. Cures heart-ourn- ,
ways been a good daughter, an' she
a fine weddin'."
raising of the food, distress after eat- deserves
" 'Tain't that I don't want her to
ing or any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet gives Immediate relief. 25 have it," said Mrs. Ridley, hastily.
d
this mornin'
"But I'm just
ets. and 60 cts.
ten
' For sale at Fischer's
for the land sakes, it's half-padrug store.
o'clock already; I got to go. You
s
article," bring them vests over when tHcy're
"Now, that's a
said the man who had put it on the done, Miss Phemey, an' I'll pay you
market, "but somehow I can't make f'r 'em. I'd send one o' the boys over,
it go."
but Emma May wants you to come
"No wonder," replied the man of
an' see her presents, so'll be
examinakillin' two birds with one stone." She
experience, after a careful
lation of the package. "You haven't
chuckled oomfortably as she stepped
beled it 'Beware of imitations.' "
outside the door.
Miss Phemey looked after her deChicago Poat.
form with resentful stare.
parting
TO THE PUBLIC.
"Yes," she muttered, "she can get Miss
Allow me to say a few words in Maxwell to make Emma May's weddin'
praise of Chamberlain's. Cough Reme- clothes, but I'm good enough to mend
dy. I had a very severe cough and up Jim Ridley's old vests. I'll charge
cold and feared I would get pneumonia, her 15 cents apiece, see 'f I don't;
but after taking the second dose of that'll be 45 cents. DoeB seem a good
this medicine I felt better, three bot- bit to charge f'r mendin' three vests."
tles of it cured my cold and the pains
"Emma May wants you to come
in my chest disappeared
to see her presents! 'Tain't
entirely. I
am most respectfully yours for health, no hint; oh, no! Sally Ridley needn't
Ralph's. Meyers, 64 37th St., Wheeling, 'a'troubled herself to say that. I got
Va. For sale by all druggists.
a present for Emma May, an' I'm going
to give it to her. I'd like to get even
with them, the wljole kid band of 'em.
Something in n Numo.
"Yes, there is something in a name. Jest as if I couldn't 'a'made Emma
They tell me
There's my wife, for instance."
May's weddin' clo's!
maMiss Maxwell uses a chain-stitc- h
"What itbout her?"
chain-stitc- h
"Why, her name is Olive and I didn't chine. I always did say
like her at all at first." Cleveland machines was made for the careless,
an' I don't see no reason to change my
Plain Dealer.
mind. Well, 'pon word, this vest ain't
H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., who
but frayed int' the barhas been troubled with a disordered on'y bu'sted,
Miss Phemey fell briskly to
gain."
Stom"Chamberlain's
stomach, says,
ach and Liver Tablets do me more sewing.
The next day, despite the threatengood than anything I have ever taken."
rumble of a distant storm, Miss
ing
.
For sale by all druggists. Phemey dressed in her best and started toward the Ridleys, carefully carSoon Farted.
rying two packages. She was graCame young Skaggs from Metamora,
ciously received by Emma May, a fat,
And he wore a straw fedora
fair girl of pleasant mien and placid
head.

Miss Phemey walked home slowly.
Even the thought of the darts she
had planted in Mrs. Ridley's capacious breast brought her no real
comfort, when the vision of the
enowy wedding dress rose before her.
"Things ain't edge even yet," she
murmured. A low growl of thunder
startled her, and she hastened into
the house to shut out the cutting
When the
flare of the lightning.
kettle boiled she set her lonely table
and made tea. The quick thump of
heavy ram drops on the roof made
Night had
her start nervously.
come with the storm, and after her
supper was over, Miss Phemey sat in
thfe dark and meditated. About ten
o'clock the rain ceased, and she flung
the shutters open. The stars were
shining now. The air outside was
She
cool and damp and fragrant.
looked over toward the Ridley house,
and as she did so their last light went
out. Miss Phemey strained her eyes
to no avail. All was darkness there.
to do it," she said
"I'm
aloud, determinedly. Rumaging over
the table, she found a' pair of scissors. She took a match from the
box beside the window and unlocked
the door. The moon was creeping up,
Miss
a flat disk of pale yellow.
Phemey looked down at herself and
saw that she still wore her best
dress. "It'll be all drabbled," she

-

Record-Herald-

thought; then, recklessly:

"I don't

care, nohow."
She brushed against the dripping
flowers beside the garden path, and
held her breath as the gate gave a
Out on the road,
whining
walking noiselessly, she went. Once
she heard a team coming and
crouched in a corner of the worn
fence, behind a little gum tree sprout,
till it was past. She recognized the
doctor's rig, and her heart came up
in her throat and beat there with
great frightened leaps; but he passed
by and safely she crept on.
At last, after a seemingly unending
journey, she reached the Ridley's
gate. The maples threw deep shadows, and, so, sheltered, she reached
the house. Round to the left wing-slo- wly
slowly and the window was
still open! She stopped and looked in.
The moonlight lay in patches on the
floor, the dresses spread upon the
bed, and there, within reach, it fell
full upon the wonderful pearl beading of the wedding dress and made
scintillating lights. Miss Phemey
saw all this, and slowly slowly her
hand went out toward those glistening beads. A quick jerk, and the
waist of Emma May Ridley's wedding
She
dress lay across her knees.
sought the seam in the middle of the
back. She could feel the despised
chain stitching, and she slipped her
colfingers deftly along toward the
lar. What was this? A loose end of
it
thread a little pull
was done. In a spasm of fear Miss
Phemey hustled the waist through
the window, back into place and ran
into the concealing shadow. Out to
the gate, down the road again she
was almost home.
Suddenly she
stopped and gave a little chuckle.
hold it together
; "Them bastin's'll
so nobody'U s'spect lucky she left
On his
disposition.
'Cuto he was, and rather witty,
'em in. But when Emma May puts it
"I brought home them vests," exAnd he'd come to do the city,
on, big an' fat as she is, it'll bu'st
So he said.
"and
Miss
here,
Phemey;
plained
up the back like a frog." She
Met a man who seemed to know him.
square
I
is
a
little
Emma
present
May,
And who volunteered to show him
couldn't help laughing at the idea; it'
nice
be
f'r
for
It'll
odd.
your
you.
brought
Something
so. She forgot her
tickled her
dining-rooWent to see a caved-l- n tunnel,
table, I thought." She wet feet, herfancy
draggled, muddy skirts,
And a chap they called the Cunnel
white
a
out
small
held
pasteboard and went to bed with a smile still
' Got his, pad.
box, with an expression of, the
pulling at the, corners of her mouth.
take FOLEY'S HONEY AND
kind.
The next morning the exposure
TAR. It positively prevents pneumo"Ma," called Emma May, "come here; had done its work. She was hoarse
from
results
other
serious
or
nia,
Miss Phemey's brought me a butter
and there was a
colds. It may be too late
knife! Wisht you'd look! That cer- and feverish, Btabbed her at sharp
every
that
pain
Co.
Fischer
dog-tire-

st

first-clas-

per-tickl-

per-tickl-

m

TO-DA- Y

Drug
Well Described.
' Mrs.
Pierpont (ecstatically) Isn't If)
Just a poem of a spring bonnet!
Yes,
Mr. Pierpont (dubiously)
magazine spring poem I can't make)
head or tail to it; or tell!.which is the
front or back. Brooklyn Eagle.

t'ney is beautiful."

solid silver,"' said the donor,
proudly. "My niece down to New
York got it for me." She received the
thanks, delivered a trifle embarrassed-ly- ,
of mother and daughter, with polite coolness.
Invited her to
When the bride-elean inspection of the presents, Miss
Phemey looked them over and made
MODERN SURGERY SURPASSED.
few comments. She turned the set of
case
of
bad
a
silver spoons, "presented by the
"While Buffering from
adpiles I consulted a physician who
groom's parents," so that the plate-mar- k
was visible, and she tapped the
vised me to try a box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve," says G. F, Carter, globe of a gaudy china lamp with the
Atlanta, Ga. "I procured a box and remark that they were just two dolcents down to
DeWitt's Witch lars and thirty-nin- e
was entirely cured.
Hazel Salve is a splendid cure for piles, Beedham's.. When she had looked at
giving relief instantly, and I heartily all, she said, cheerfully;
"Now I want to see your clothes,
recommend it to all sufferers." Sur'
;
gery is unnecessary to cure piles. De- Emma May."
Mr. and Mrs. Ridley exchanged
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure any
case. Cuts, burns, bruises and all oth- glances of annoyance, but the latter
er wounds are also quickly cured by it. led the way to the spare room, where,
Ireland's on bed and chair, lay the creations of
of counterfeits.
Beware
Miss Maxwell, "City Modiste."
Pharmacy.
There was the white silk wedding
When an editor is in a hurry he dress, the tan traveling dress, some
doesn't waste words by saying: "It odd waists, a black satin, stiff with
rained." He simply writes: "After jet, and a "tea gown." No girl in a
many days of arid desiccation the country town marries without these

vapory captains marshaled their
"
out
thundering hosts, and poured
aod
the
upon scorching humanity
thoroughly incinerated vegetation
few inches of aqua pluvialis.'Writr
'
w-

-

;
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FOR HOARSENESS.
BenJ. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says
he had not spoken a word above a
of
whisper for months, and
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR restored
his voice. Be sure you get Foley's
Fischer Drug Co.
one-bottl- e

breath.

"It's

last indispensable garments; they
are the real backbone of the trousseau.
Miss Phemey looked
":

at the

display,
felt the quality of the material, and

"Threatened

with

pneu-

monia," the doctor said, and commanded her not to stir from her bed,
though she could not have done so
had she wished. The neighbors were
very kind, and attended her faithfully, and the tenth day found her sitting up, very weak and frail, but with
life in her eyes and voice.
Mrs. Emerson, the town gossip,
came in and brought a bundle.
"Jest as soon as you git able, Miss
Phemey, I want you to make me a
dress. It's one Mr. Emerson got me
over to Bristol, an' he showed real
good taste for a man, I must say.

ain't that fern leaf
real pretty?"
"It's just beautiful," assented Miss
Phemey. "Seems if you'd have, Miss
Maxwell make it up, bein' she's from
the city an' all."
"She'll never cut Into a piece of
goods f'r me, I c'n tell you," said Mrs.
Emerson, with emphasis. "Ain't noLook-a-ther-

e,

body told you how she made Emma
May Ridley's weddin' dress and never
sewed up the back, an' Emma May,
not suspicionin', put it on an' busted
it clean wide open? O' course, you
was sick an' didn't git to the weddin';
but I was there, an' the weddin'
party was nigh an hour late Jest on
that account. Nothin' but a bastin'
thread to hold it together; such
Course, bein' bad luck,
Emma May never tried on the dress
after it come home, like she did the
"others, an' I c'n tell you she was hop-pin, People at the church didn't
know what was the matter. No'n-deeMiss Maxwell makes no clo's f'r
.'
me."
'
After her visitor was gone, Miss
her pillows and
Phemey lay back on
looked out of the - window
long
shif-lessnes-

this city between $25,000 and $30,000 per year. This
money goes directly into the business
community. It is helping every business man in the town and every busi
ness man therefore should help the
by
New Mexican Printing Company
giving it all the book and Job work he

-

Lady's
Lunch

"For twelve long; mouths I Buffered untold
misery," writes Mrs. MoljieNo Colgate, of flan,toiguecduia
Co., Va.
dolph,
.......
.1
: ..
... . Charlotte
i i.wciwic ar w.press uic ueuu Dr. t cmiuicv
Pierce's medicine. I wa
menced taking
not able to do anything at all. Could not eat
ana tea or II I aia me
anything except bread
so it seemed it would kill
top of my head hurtcould
do it would burn like
me; with all that I
fire. But now, since using your Golden Medical Discovery' ana 'Favorite Prescription,' I
can eat a little of almost anythjng I want, and
can do a rcood day's work as well as anybody
can. Am better than I have been for years."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

d,

-

.

;
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Maxwell Land Grant
FARING

LAflDS UJiDER

IRIGATIO

SYSTEI.

needs and which will be dona in the
best style and at the lowest prices.
A small gasoline engine, new, for sale
by the New Mexican Printing company. Call or write and get price on
It.

These farming land3 with perpetual water rights are now being offered
for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards.
Price of land with perpetual water rights from 817 to $25 per acre,
to location. Payments may be mde in ten year installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.

A marriaee license is a receipt in full
for the promises a man makes during
courtship.
A PHYSICIAN TESTIFIES,
have taken your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and have never used anything in
my life that did me the good that did,"
Scroggs of Hall County, Ga. "Being a
physician I have prescribed it and
found it to give the best results." If
the food you eat remains undigested In
your stomach It decays there and pois
ons the system. You can prevent tms
by dieting but that means starvation.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat. You need suffer from neither
dyspepsia nor starvation. The worst
cases quickly cured. Never falls.

On this Grant, about forty miles west os Springer, New Mexico, are the
Baldy, where important mingold mining districts of Elizabethtown and
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground map
be made under the Mining Eegulatlons of the Company, which are as
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws.

GOLD MINES

Has been rudely defined by some cynio
as "slops and sweets." And after w
there's more truth than poetry in the
Ice cream and cake may
definition.
satisfy the palate, but they are far frow
satisfying to the stomach, which require
that food be nutritious first and nice
afterward. By careless eating women
pave the way for stomach "trouble,"
and its kindred miseries.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is confidently commended as a
cure for diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
By curing diseases which prevent the
assimilation of food it enables the body
to be built up and strengthened in the
by food Ireland's Pharmacy.
only way known to nature
digested and assimilated.

Near Raton, New Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
of the Raton Coal and Coke Company, where employment mav be found
at good wages for aay wishing to work during thf seasons that farm
work oi prospecting can not bo successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
RATON. NEW MEXICO

GRANDE
opRIO
NV

In the Children's Plnyicronnd,
Muriel MulliganRupert liafferty
wanted one ter elope wit' him yestiddy
afternoon.
Fifi Flnnnigan Why didn't yer?
Muriel Mulligan I wuz afraid I
wouldn't git back in time fer supper.
rown Topics.
Grand

Bluner,

Adolph

RIO GRAND!

la.,

Mound,

THE POPULAR LINE TO
writes: "I have used FOLEY'S HONsick headache.
EY AND TAR in my family and think
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadville,
it the best cough cure on the market.
Glenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake
Reversionary.
I would not .be without it In my home,
AnAgnes He is what might be called as there is nothing so good for coughs
City, Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los
-Co.
a reversionary type of man.
and colds' yiHcher Drug
geles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
Edith Reversionary!
a
make
so
to
it's
easy
Agnes Yes;
A Safe Coarae.
monkey of him! Puck.
.Timmv Plate Say, Billy, yer lack REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN COLORADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
prudence in get tin' so drunk before
The Ideal Vehtele.
up to that house.
to
goes
consider
do
yer
What
you
Jaggles
Rillv Tiurelar I know me business.
be the great need of the present day?
auto- I want to get in an awful condition so
an
be
to
seems
It
Waggles
de dog will think it's his master comin
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
mobile with horse sense. Judge.
home. Cincinnati Daily News.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE ROUTE

TO CURE" A COUGH.
Lake City Enroute to
Stop coughing, as it irritates the lungs
CURES SICK
The Only Line Passing Through
(V10KI TEAPOSIVIVELY
and gives them no chance to heal.
HEADACHE,
pacinc
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cures
without causing a strain in throwing Indigestion and constipation. A delight
off the phlegm like common cough ex- ful herb drink. Removes all eruptions
AND
of the skin, producing a perfect com
BETWEEN
pectorants. Fischer Drug Co.
or money refunded. 25 cts. and
CITY
plexion,
LAKE
SALT
ALAMOSA
ROUND EXCUR56 cts.
OGDEN
CRIPPLE CREEK
sions from Santa Fe On sale daily
store.
PORTLAND
p'or sale at Fischer's drug
LEADVILLE
to Los Angeles and San Diego, $56.90;
GLENWOOD SPRINGS SAN FRANCISCO
New York City and return: On sale
and
Phoenix
San Francisco $66.90;
LOS ANGELES
GRAND JUNCTION
to New
Prescott $46.25; City of Mexico $64.10; daily via the Santa Fe tickets
CHICAGO, ST. LOOIS AND SAW FRAHCISCO.
Las "Vegas Hot Springs $5; Fay wood York and return at rate of $70.10; good
Canon of for 20 days from day of sale; for parHot Springs $18.20: Grand
ticulars call on any agent of the
Arizona $41.25. SANTA FE.
SERVICE A LA UAKTG
DINING CAHIS ON ALLTHROUGH TRAINS
Santa Fe. H. S. Lutz, Agent, Santa
RELIABLE AND GENTLE.
M.
Fe, N.
"A pill's a pill," says the saw. But
Last winter an infant child of mine
a
J. G. METCALFE Gen'l Manager,
want
You
and
E. T. JEFFERY, President,
there are pills
pills.
DENVlifK, CUJ-ain a violent form," says ElDENVER COLO
Traffic
pill which is certain, thorough and gen- had croup
Awt
S. H. BABCOCK
Gen'l
Traffic
EvanChristian
a
W.
Manager,
S.
der
A.
John
HUGHES,
Rogers,
DeWitt's Little
tle. Mustn't gripe.
SALT LAKE Ggl, U 1 AH.
.
COLO
Manager,
few
a
Mo.
her
DENVER,
"I
of
gave
Filley,
Early Risers fill the bill. Purely vege- gelist,
COLO.
table. Do not force but assist the bow- doses of Chamberlain's Cough Renvidy
S. K. HOOPER, Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, DENVER,
and in a short time all danger v as
els to act. Strengthen and invigorate.
'
Ireland's past and the child recovered." This
Small and easy to take1.
not only cures croup, but
remedy
Pharmacy.
when given as soon as the first symp
NATIONAL CONVENTION W. C. T. toms appear, will prevent the attack.
Tex. Tickets on It contains no opium or other harmful
U. Fort Worth,
sale November 11 and 12; return limit, substance and may be given as confSanta Fe,
November 25; fare from
idently to a baby as to an adult. For
$31.45 SANTA FE.
sale by all druggists.
Geo. A. Points, Upper Sandusky, O.,
Homeseekers' Excursion From all
writes: "I have been using FOLEY'S
east of the Missouri river to
points
HONEY AND TAR for hoarseness and
west, rate of one fare plus $2 for
points
flni it the heat remedy I ever tried. It the round trip. DateB of sale, Oct. 15,
Fe, Ji.
restopped the cough immediately and
Nov. 6, 19, Dec. 3, 17; return limit 21
none
but
Take
soreness."
lieved all
days from date of sale. H. S. Lutz,
Foley's. Fischer Drug Co.
Agt., Santa Fe, N. M.
To St. Fan! and Minneapolis via the
THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
Wabash Line.
You'll have a cold this winter. May
Through first class Sleeping Car leave be
have one now. Your children
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St. willyousuffer too. For coughs, croup,
6.15
p.
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis
bronchtis, grip and other winter comm. next day.
fnvfn.hlA rnnta to the North. plaints One Minute Cough Cure never
The Wabash Is also the most direct fails. Acts promptly. It is very pleas
an1 nnln t.hrnilorh PUT line to the East ant to the taste and perfectly harmwithout change at either St. Louis or less. C. B. George, Winphester, Ky.,
"Our little girl was attacked
Chicago. tn
munut t.lplrnt n.crnnt or write writes:
With troup late one night and was so
reserve
will
to the undersigned who
hoarse sh could hardly speak. We
Doru.. in Bieepmg uars.
gave her a few doBes of One Minute
P.
Hitchcock,
Pan,.
Gon. Aet. Pass. Dept.
Cough Cure. It relieved her immediDenver, Colo ately and she went to sleep. When
she awoke next morining she had no
WILL STOP
REMEDY
ENGLISH
ACKER'S
signs of hoarseness or croup,
k COUGH
Pharmacy.
worst
At any time, and will cure the
Gold in the Black Hills.
cold in twelve hours, or money refund
ed. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Route has recently
The
Burlington
title
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
Issued a 48 page ,booklet bearing the
"
pmc TXflla .
"Mines ana raining iu me DI..I.
an. Kiir to nna whip.h should be read
Adam's' Advantage
by every mining man in Colorado. It
Old Adam may have walked the 0MK
ThA Reminafon Tuoewrifer laStslongest. 5o does the Remington Operator
mines
With little Cain, at night;
gives more information about the
New York:
of the BUCK mils man nas over umuic
But even if he did we need
Wickoff. Seamons & Benedict 327 Broodwoy.
k.fl nl.itail hatwoan t.wnM1Tflr!1. A CODV
Not pity Adam's plight,
to
the
For Eve ne'er pulled thecarpeWW
will be mailed free on application
And left the loose tacks Ue
i
Denver. Colo.
1645 Champa
j t
Adam lol
d
unaersigneu.
f.'
To make
. The Black
Hills need Colorado men
His prestige In the sky.
and money. Several of the shrewdest
Chicago
men in this state have already Invested
so far
heavily in the Hills. The results
The
STOMACH AND have been more than satisfactory.
CHAMBERLAIN'S
iOi
n
new
Tin
line
irton's
...ni.tiM uinf iha - - .
(JUUiUiomwu
LIVER TABLETS.
Hills
Black
the
Nortwest
to
the
brings
Try them
within a night's nae oi jjouvui.
When you feel dull after eating.
can leave Denver tonight and be In
When you have no appetite.
Deadwood or Lead vnr tomorrow
When yon have a bad taste in the
"
G. W. VALLERY,
mouth.
;''''';
Den
When your liver is torpid.
Routo,
Gen'l Agent, Burlington
When your bowels are constipated.
ver, Colo.
When you have a headache.
'
When you feel blliouB.
They will improve your appetite, makes
kidneys ana maaaa:
cleanse and invigorate your stomach
FiJsoher Drug Company.
and regulate your liver and bowels.
Little white lies frequently used soon
For sale by all druggists.
become big black ones
NATIONAL CONVENTION W. C. T.
For
U., Fort Worth, Tex., Nov.
the above occasion the Santa Fe wilt
sell tickets from all points on their line
at one fare plus $2 for the round trip.
Answer Questions
'No Trouble
Fare from Santa Fe will be ; $31.45.
Dates of sale Nov. 11 and 12, good for
FAST
return passage, leaving Fort Worth on
or before Nov. 25, 1904.. H. S. Lutz,
TRAIJI
nit-iestAgent, Santa Fe, N. M. W". J. Black,
G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
aids
and
food
the
digests
It
... 1.:.nin snrl KMVin,
This handsomely equipped train lavos El Paso daily and runs through to St.
t. artificially
. t in BureuHuuc"iB
v
Seymour Webb, . Moira, N. Y writes: nature
ml JUaonrA nr. Louis without change, where direct connections are made for the North and
'I
"I had been troubled with my kidneys
t ioi,Qiutjiat riiafiivprpfl nicresTj- - East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in he
for twenty-fiv- e
years arid, had tried ant and tonic No other preparation Southeast.
.
several physicians but received no re- can
inin emciency. cure
it
approach
Buffet
FOLEY'S
of
Pullman
a
bottle
Sleepers
lief until I bought
stantly relieves and permanently
.
KIDNEY CURB. After using two bot- Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats Free
earI
Sour Stomach, Nausea,
tles I. was absolutely cured.
Solid Vestlbuled Trains Throughout.
Matulence,
Kidney 04b- TToortaxha aaatralffla.ectCramps and
nestly recommend Foley's
or other information, call on or address.
All
Imoerf
digestion
nt.VinrfWiilts
of
For
pamphlet,
descriptive
Cure." . Take only Foley's. Fischer
8M times
contains
sire
E. P. TURNER. G. V. & T. A., DALLAS, TEXA8
Drug Co.

Salt
coast.
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All Our Job Work is

Guaranteed the Best
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JUMPED ON A TEN PENNY NAIL..
The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell jumped on an inverted rake, made
of ten penny nails, and thrust one nail
entirely through her foot and another
one half way through. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm was promptly applied and
five minutes later the pain had disapexpeared and no more suffering was
perienced. In three days the child was
wearing her shoe as usual and , with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell
is a well known merchant of Forkland,
Va. Pain, Balm 1b an antiseptic and
heals such injuries without maturation
the time required by
and in
th usual treatment. For sale by all
"
:
.
druggists.
one-thi- rd

'

l

"

examined the despised
without a word. At last she
Said, pleasantly conscious of paying
old scores;
"If I might persoom to criticise, I
really do think it's a pity you got
your wedding dress made with a
An the latest
p inted overskirt.
fashion books say they're not worn
at all this season; and box plaits, too,
is kind of dropping out. I was read- ';.'.'
.''';
'
in' only yesterday that 'twas just the tnie.
mean trick. I
awful
an
"'Twas
cheapest goods wasHinade up so any know," she said, at last, ""wasn't
more, That black satin's real pretty, right; but I got this spell o' sickness
,.
though, Did you see Lena Sullivan's ,
that butter knife
black satin? Hers, was a beautywas solid silver and real expensive.
finest piece o' satin I ever cut into, I'm evened up all 'round an' eome-hoan' all made up with these plaited
I jest can't care."
ruffles. Why, Emma May, seems it
IT TO TRAINMEN.
all
leave
RECOMMENDS
to
most
afraid
be
you'd
G. H. Hausan, Lima, O., Engineer L.
I'LAYKD OUT.
E. & W. R. R.. writes: "I have been
bull Headache, rains in various parts troubled a great deal with backache. I
of the body, Sinking- - at the pit ot the was induced to try FOLEY'S KIDNEY
stomach. Loss of appetite, Feveriah-nes- s, CURE, (and one bottle entirely rePlmpleB or Sores are all poeltlTe lieved me. I gladly recommend it to
evidences of Impure blood. No matter any one, especially my friends among
how It became so, it must be purified the train men, who are usually siml- ln order to obtain good health. Acker's iariy afflicted." Fischer Drug Co.
Blood Elixir has never failed to cure w. J. Shively, Batesville, O., speaking
Scrofulous or Byphllitlo poiaons or any 0f BANNER SALVE, says: "I used it
other blood dlseasee. It l oertalnly a for piles, and It has done me more
wonderful remedy, and we sell every good than any salve I have ever used
'and I have tried a great many kinds." WANTED Bright boy to learn trade
bottle on a postUre guarantee.
in New Mexican bindery department
'Fischer Drug Co.
roralatriKhf4nirtM
chain-stitchin- g,

--

The New Mexican Printing Company

In salaries alone spends in

these fine things In here with , the
winder open, this room on the
ground floor, like it is. It's been a
real treat to see such elegant clothes,
an' I hope your married life'll be
happy. The Footes have all got terrible onreasonable tempers, they
say; but I hope you'll be able to manall."
age Charlie. Good-by- ,

to

"
BALL
rjrCWOW

Dyspepsia Cure
what vou eat

s
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i

Latest Pattern

-

SaUakallariutdyspepsiamalledfree
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R. W. CURTIS, S. W. P. A.J EL PASO, TEXAS
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Eruptions

MENT CONSTRUCTION,

Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forma
Prof. Wells will return In six weeks.
The capitol custodian board
Resolution
of
eczema or salt rheum, pimples
the
by
Typagfaphioal
today
Adopted
paid off the hands employed at
the
and other cutaneous eruptions pro
Union at Sanfa Fe.
capitol building.
On Monday evening, at its meeting, ceed from humors,
either inher
Exchange: W. J. Johnson, San Fran
Fe TvDhozranhical Union. No.
DIGNEO & POP, Proprietors
cisco; Mrs. M. Rosa, Glorieta:
or acquired through defective
A. G. Santa American
ited,
of
Federation
405,
Labor,
Fitzgerald, Denver.
the following resolution send-in- ? digestion and assimilation.
The Santa Fa Social club will give a adopted
Lumber, Doors, Windows, Laths, Etc.
one codv each tn Hon John TV r ,n noTo treat these eruptions with
ball at Gray's hall on the evening- of
secretary of the navy, and Hon. B. S.
"
Texas and Kansas Flooring . . .
Thanksgiving day. '
Eodey, New Mexico's delegate In
drying medicines is dangerous.
The Western Union telegraph wires
The thing to do is to neb the
Telephone 40. Water and Galisteo St. S. S. Beaty's Yard were in trouble this morning
owing to
storms north of Santa Fe.
system discharge the humors, and
Burros loaded down with gypsum are
strengthen it agamst their return
Recently Opened
Newly Furnished
coming into town lately. The evnanm Resolution adopted November 4, 1901
Hood's SarsanarillA nermAnantlv nrA T
is sold for whitewashing purposes.
by the Santa Fe Typographical Union G. Hlnes, Franks, 111., of eczema, from which
B. F. Bruce,
Bland:
J.
No. 405. American
Federation
of he had suffered for some time; and Miss
Cienf uegos, Mariano P. Sena.
Albu
Aivina woiter, Box 212, Algona, Wis., of pimLabor,
of
N.
of
M.
the
Santa
City
Fe,
ples on her face and back and chafed skin on
querque; G. J. Saleh, East Las Vegas.
the
of
method
"Whereas,
her
By
present
body, by which she had been greatly
'ilia federal land office In this city
in iuh navy varus, me
xnere are more testimonials in
irouoieu.
cuipiuyiug muur
yesterday furnished to the Santa Fe chanics
IflhnrAr-- n.rn nn lnniror Hla, favor of this
and
great medicine than can be
Central Railroad company the plats of criminated
reason of their puousnea.
against by
A
ten townships which the proposed rail
mereuy
Located in Claire Hotel
puuiiuui
proclivities,
eliminating
road is to traverse.
all favoritism, there no longer exists any
C. F. Grayson, president of the First goou reason wny tne
Duiiaing of vessels
in
Meals Served
Special Attention to
National bank at Silver Citv. who ui nai suuuiu nut, ue prusecuteu as eco Promises to cure and keeps the
nomlcallv
fn t.hn vn.
and
nirnndftiniislv
Commercial Trade
First Class Style
spent yesterday in the city on leeal
promise. Don't put off treatment.
business, went to Las Vegas last night rious navv vards of the countrv as the
MISS CARRIE THOMAS, Proprietor
uv
uuue
oauio
JJuy a bottle of Hood's today.
tnu
contractors
uy
on financial affairs and returns to Silprivate
and
ver City tonight.
"Whereas, We feel satisfied that the
"MEXICAN SORTS."
It looks as if the building of the San
of a portion of this work to
Posole, Temole, Tamales. Chile Con
ta Fe Central railroad would begin at assignment
the navy yards wpuld enable a larger
the southern end of the proposed line. proportion of the toilers of the country CarnI, Chile Verde, Frijoles,
Menudo,
d
Cuisine and Table
Kenovatea ana
No matter where it commences it will to participate In the benelits of the eight Chlcharones. at the
Service Unexcelled,
Throughout.
uuui
wituuub
a
to
loss
prove
magnificent thing for this city
curresponuing
uij,
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
as soon as completed.
Buuuuvoiuujnuiij buurmure ue it
our
That
Senators
and
'Resolved,
A large stock of typewriter supplies
In CnnprpQa n.rA
for sale by the New Mexican Printing itooresentatlvpsto assist
in having inserted
tly requested
company, such as paper, ribbons, pen in tne next navai
appropriation Dill,
cils,
carbon
the
of war
books,
construction
stenographers'
pa autnorizing
WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.
per and the like. Prices as low as the ships, a provision that some of the
vessels provided for in such hill shall ha
lowest. Send for catalogue.
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
The committee appointed by the city uuuatructu in me navy yaras ot the I(oy Crawford
council to confer with the officers of country."
SANTA FE UNION NO. 405.
the Santa Fe Central Railroad com
(Seal)
H. L. Dunning,
3 NIGHTS, Comedy Company
pany in regards to a site In the city for E. H. Bowler,
President.
terminals, has had no meeting as yet
Nov II
.Secretary.
Comencing
with representatives of the railroad.
12
wood
and
sold
the
Kindling
cord
Palace: W. J. McGuire,
by
Chicago;
, Nov. II
13
Karl F. Kraft, Chicago; J. D. Wells, and delivered
free, at Digneo &
Cerriilos; F. A. North, W. H. Kennedy, Pop's, city. Telephone No. 40.
Cerriilos; Mrs. E. E. Strawn, Guadala
"ZIG-ZA66ETJ. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
Mex.; E. Mehesey, Jr., Salt Lake;
jara,
Best Located Hotel in City
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair, ex
B. S. Elkins, Denver; A. J. Queenman,
IN THREE ACTS.
cept rain or snow In north portion
Chicago.
Special Rates by the Week or Month for
comer in north portion ThursJ. T. FORSHA
inursaay;
All residents are urged to meet this
A Great Company of Artists Including
Table Board with or without Room
P: cprietor.
day.
evening at 8 o'clock at the board of
The Jap Magicians,
the
thermometer
Yesterday
registered
trade rooms on Palace avenue, tn dis as follows: Maximum'
57
cuss with M. B. Curtis of Albuquerque, degrees, at 3:00 p. m.; temperature,
SOTO
minimum, 36 dethe plans for a new ooera house to h grees, at 6:40 a. in. The mean temAND
erected at some convenient locality In perature for the 24 hours was 46 degrees.
MADAM SUNETARO
this city. It is important that therei Is Mean dally humidity, 52 per cent.
a big turn-oTemperature at 6:00 a. in., today, 52
of citizens.
Merry Music and Latest Dances,
There are more tourists and healtn
seekers in this city now than ever be The
Boy Crawford Comedy Company.
fore in Its- history. Twenty cottages
.
The Eoy Crawford comedy company Tickets
50c
with modern improvements could
hp
THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF MEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED rented in a day were they to be had. will play In Santa Fe for three evenings
Reserved seats at Ireland's Pharmacy.
The good advertisement given this city commencing on Monday evening, No
suirroK'EE. III TIIE TERRITORY.
by the New Mexican is beginning to vember 11. The opening bill will be
Six men instructors,
count in the right direction.
Eastern Colleges.
Zie Zaer. acomedv in three acts. Vn nHa.
Now Buildings, all
Tomas Griego of Tesuaue.
furnishings and equipments modern and complete!
todav vllle features will be introduced during
all conveniences.
baths, wator-work&
Assobrought In a
and two cubs tne penormance. soto and Madame
Tuition, Jxsard, and laundry, $200 per hcsmIoii.
which he killed about
twelve
miles benetario, the wonderful Japanese won.
.
Is
Session
three terms, thlrteon weeks each. Roswell is a note-- Health
from the city on Nambe
mountain der workers, engaged at a salary of 8300
resort,, 3,700 feet above sea level;
All
excellen peopl
along the Rio Cohuila. The bears are per week, will be star performers.
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, E. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
Dividends declared on one share dursleek and fat, an evidence of abundant the latest songs and dances.
and E. A, Cahoon. For particulars address
feed. The bears are on exhibition In
nn
ing last 33 months
Lodged in the Penitentiary.
the store of the Santa Fe Meat com
Sheriff Fred Hlgglns, of Chaves counpany on the Plaza. Grieeo has nut in
a claim for $30 bounty with the board ty, arrived this noon with three prisonWhich is
of county commissioners. He says the ers whom he lodged in the territorial
penitentiary. The prisoners are: Mihills around Nambe are full of bears.
15
ciocii,
BOYKLiua
goods,
guel Munoz, 17 years for murder; Alexander Williams, nnn rnnr fnr
for
STERLIHG SILVER TABLE
Sale
TOILET WAKE.
Apply to the Secretarv
Juan Hernandez, one vear for flourish Stock
PERSOHRL
Office at Weltmer's East Side Plaza.
ing a deadly weapon. Sheriff M. C.
CUT GLASS AM FINE CHINA
Stewart, of EdJy county, at the same
Wholesale and retail dealer in the following specialties:
Guns, Pistols, Am
time brought in two prisoners from Eddy
munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots
Hon. Samuel Eldodt returned to his
KIIlAB LAkVR! LmTHRR r.nnns Beit., Pur...
county. They are Benigno Eamirez,
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems home in Chamita this forenoon.
vvvv Card Cases.
sentenced to one year for assault with
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, To
YOU tilU FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
Mrs. M. Ross of Glorieta. Is In the intent to kill, and Pablo Garcia, six
N
LINE
THE
SOUTHWEST.
of
Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints. Glass
bacco, Curtains, full lino
months for assault with a deadly
capital today on a business visit.
B. Prince went tn weapon.
Wo his ranch near L.Espanola,
this fore- Shot While Hunting.
noon.
Manicuring, Shampooing, Scalp
While out hunting. Bert Sutton, fore
Miss Telles of Springfield. Ills., whn
Treatment and Facial Massage.
man of the chain gang In the Santa Fe
has been a guest at the sanitarium,
Chiropody.
shops at Raton, was accidentally shot
left for her home this forenoon.
Hon. W. H. Kennedy, chairman of and severely wounded. He stooped ov
er to pick up a rabbit, when the shot Best
the board of county commissioners, re
of Skin Food Used.
Furgun of another member of the nartv
turned to Cerriilos last evening.
Attention Paid to Dry
Special
about 20 feet away, was accidentally
II Goods Engraved Free of
the msf
Henry Grant, who SDent
. .
Hard Skin and Wrinkled Ten. Everything Just as Represented
Charge.
the
entire
No.
of
discharged,
charge
few days in Santa Fe, was bound for
der Skin.
shot entering Sutton's right hip. While
his home at Abiquiu last evening .
SOUTH SIDE.
quite a large hole is torn In his body
P. E. Harroun, United States
r,
Leave Orders at Mr. Kerr's Barber Shoo
OF PLAZA
went to Rio Grande this fore- the wound is not believed to be dan or Address
noon to take measurements of the flow gerous.
MRS. KERR.
of the Rio Grande river at that point. A Laa Crnoea W oman'a Board of Trade
The women of Las Cruces intend to Phone No, 122 - - Santa Fe. N. M.
United States Deputy Surveyor X&
and
Turley, with a force of five men left beautify and improve that town
yesterday toward Mt. Baldv to survev to that end have organized the Wo Geo. W. Connor.
E LCAU IN KVfcHYiniNti.
mens
a township in the northeastern part of
Improvement association with
JL
the following officers: Mrs. Nellie Bil
Santa Fe county.
T. S. Armijo, grandson of Colonel J. lings, president; Mrs. Frank
Barker,
Francisco Chaves, and
brother of vice president; Mrs. H. D. Bowman
and Native Wines for Family Use.
Imported
OUR SPECIALTIES
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
George Armijo of this city, arrived treasurer; Mrs. E. C. Wade, secretary
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
from Denver last evening and is visit- Mesdames Oscar Lohman and J. Mc
Clure, park committee.
ing friends in this city.
SAN FRANCISCO ST
aim Sale
SANTA FE. N. M.
A. P. Hill, for a number of years a
District Court.
resident of Santa Fe. and at one time
In the suit Of the Territory of New
Caarles Wagner. Pactical Embalmer.'
deputy sheriff, has decided to make Mexico vs. T. B. Catron for delinquent
his future home in El Paso, and will taxes a ue in the county of Hio Arriba
Cbinaware, Glassware, Picture Prames an4 Moldings Stoves and
Banges
leave for the Pass City tomorrow.
A. M: BerP-nrnFrames Made to Order
Kan., whn ia fharafat-oGoods Sold on Easy Payments
Mrs. E. E. Strawn of Guadalajara, will begin to take testimony cn Monday
Telephone 10.
San Francisco
arrived over the Denver & Rio Grande wio iitu 111st., in mis city.
Newly Equipped
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
railroad last evening, from Colorado
Boy Wanted.
points where she spent the nast two
A bright, intelligent boy wanted at
months and will leave this evening for
Horses Boarded by the Day or Month.
the New Mexican bindery.
her southern home.
Lodging House in Connection.
G. Pop, of the firm of Digneo & Pop,
"MOUNTAIK TBOTJT7"
has returned from a trip to his former
Well, well, what do you think of thatT
These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo- tested by the miraculous cures
attested
home, Rawlins, Wye. where he dis Call at the Boa-ToLas Cruces
New Mexico cated In the midst of the Aneient Cliff to in the
following diseases: Paralysis,
posed of all his interest In the sheep WANTED A
e
twenty-fivDwellers,
miles
nf
to
wat
do cooking and
girl
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
business. Mr. Pop will continue
in
Taos, and fifty miles north cf Santa. Fe. Malaria,
Bright's Disease of the Kidbusiness In this city which will be his general housework in small family. Ap
OOPantf
2bout
twelve
miles
from
Barranca neys, Syphllltlo and Mercurial Artec- Ply t New Mexican Printing Office.
future home.
on
the Denver tt Rio Grande Hons, Sorofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Station,
.
Miss LaRue. who has
Tile Claire
thn
Railway, from which oolnt a dallv line Female Comnlalnts. etc.. etc Board.
Dining1 Booms.
of Mrs. Otero the past few weeks, has
of
The Claire dining rooms serve
stages run to the Springs. The tem Lodging and Bathing, $8.60 per
tho
$14
returned home to Las Vegas.
perature of these waters la from 90 tn per week; $50 per month. Stageday;
best
meals in the city. Rate per meal
meets
Voltaro Larquez and Serapio Marcos, 35
123
a,
morement of th
yon faarn't
healthy
degrees. The gases are carbonic Al- Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
cents; board per week, $6.00. Good If
J. PALEJY, President
bowels Tory day, regular,
or will be. Keep your
If. VAUGHJf, Cashier of Tularosa, arrived this noon to enter service
All ffnena In ll ahiniArdn.
hnwallnntn nn1 Itn you're
titude, 6.000 feet. Climate verv drv and train upon request This resort is at
to all. Commercial trade given lent
St. Michael's college as students.
Is dangerous. The amooth'
or
pilt
poison.
physio
6bc, easieBt. most perfect way ot keeploa; the bowelf delightful the year roundThere Is now tractive at all seasons, and is
Miss Hortense McKenzie has returned special attention.
open all
a commodious hotel for the convenience winter.
from California, where she spent the AGENTS earn $10 to $25
Passengers for Ojo Callente can
CANDY
of
nan
invalids
per
and
tourists.
These
day
waters
leave
Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and
past six months at sea side resorts.
OATHARTIO
dllng our Newest Patent Mtih ra
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts OJo Callente at 5 p. m, the same reach
Warren Reynolds is In town from the tury Combination
day.
to
the
and
Punching,
Grip
gallon, being the richest alkaline Fare for the round trip from Santa Fa
southern part of the county. He has
Blot
wriat
Machines.
Hot
In
Four
combinathe world. The efficacy to Ojo Callente, $7. For further particSprings
been sin Iff no- walla fnr t.ho
or these waters has been thoroughly
Livestock company, 25 miles south of tions in one machine. One eent on trial.
ulars, address
Will
exclusive
give
Lamv and at snvnral nlaAM at.rnlr v.lar
territory. Ameri
at a depth of 65 feet. He says the can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broadcountry In that section Is fine grazing way, New York. A
.
Tfl A MS
land but thus far no wells have existed
w. m
vaiienxe.
vju
Kindling and wood sold by the cord
in that section.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
free, at Dismen a rieasan., raiatable, potent. Tast. uood, vo uooa,
M. Tt. Clirtis nf Wow Vnrlr an nlA and delivered
Never Sicken, Weaken, or Ortpe, 10, 5, and 60 cent.
actor and theatrical manager, who is Pop's, city. Telephone No. 40.
Write for free .ample, and booklet At on
TO 01 k twuri a Ml Mm f
Rer box. . ilil....
a
fine
Alnew
house
at
building
opera
vines tor teaaSy tnte.
Letter copy books, Japanese paper, 8TERUS8 ansDT coanvr, cmcise m i Tom.
noon
arnveu
Orion by tetopfcsm wfllb proaptij filleo.
in
tuis
Ciania
uu4uci(juo,
Fe. He will build a modern opera house the best manufactured in the United KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
the Office Supin this city providing he meets with suf- states for Bale by
ficient encouragement.
Prices lower than 'QUAIL. LOBSTER AND OROTTBHT' PERIODICALS, SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
He will meet ply Company.
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC.
the people of Santa Fe this evening at anywhere elae in the southwest.' Send Hake their headquarters at the Bon- Books net In stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for al
the board of trade rooms.
for prices.
Ton these fine Italian days.
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